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EveryWoman Loves a Diamond
Firtt of all (he wants a ring; then a diamond in anything. A Brooch,
a Bracelet orLaVallierro or a Diamond for hef hair. The sparklo
of these precious gems, enshrines her heart with Love and lends a
lustrous beauty to her face, which makes all else teem commonplace.

To Make Her Happy Buy it Now
Diamonds appeal naturally to most everybody. Their
exquisite beauty, their staple value, and the fact that
their it absolutely no loss nor any depreciation from

, wear makes diamonds considered a very wise purchase.
We have added some very choice stones to our stock.
At the tame time we have a number of very fine

which were bought some time agd and which can.
not now be for the Dries. We are sure to nleaie you
both in stones and mountings. May we demonstrate to you whyj

.Diamonds are Considered Safe Purchase

DIXON, The Jeweler,
U. P. Watch Inspector.
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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisl.

Office over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.
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Local and Personal.
Miss Johnson, of Brady, is

visiting relatives in town this
C. F. Peckman, of Gothenburg,

the week end in town with local friends.
Mrs. John Weinberger is spending

this week with her daughter in
Omaha.

Norton left Saturday after-
noon for Denver to visit a wdek with'his family.

Miss Loretta Murphy, of the Her
shey school, visited over Sunday "with
her pareats.

Mrs. Fred Waltemath went to Omaha
the latter part of last week to spend
ten

Mrs. Herman LeDoyt left Sunday
for Sterling to visit friends for two or
three

Mrs. Eyerly, of Hershey, came down
Saturday morning to visit Mrand Mrs.
Ray Eyorly. - ,'

Miss Sara Brandt, who is teaching in
Gothenburg, tho weekend with
local friends.

Mrs. R. loft the latter part of
last week for Omaha to spend a weok
with friends.

Mrs. returned Friday evening
from Ashland she the past
three months,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy and Miss Alta
Hoy, of Garfield, visited friends in
town Saturday.

Miss Barbara McGuire who had been
seriously ill for several days is reported
much improved.

Mrs. Arthur Allen returned Saturday
from Gothenburg she visited her
parents last

Carl Abrahansen formerly of this city
yesterday in town while enroute

west from Lincoln.

Ed Erb and Anderson, of Goth-
enburg, camo up Friday evening to

tho carnival.
Mrs. Anna LoDovt went to Paxton

Saturday mornintr to visit relatives for
a couple of weeks.
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Mrs. Joseph Jessup left Sunday
morning for Sterling to spend a couple
of days with friends.

Alfred and Joe Malm, of Sutherland,
came down Saturday to spend a couple
of days with friends.

Miss Alice Oman, of Spannuth, ar-

rived hereJSaturday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones.

Frank Merrick, of Oshkosh, camo
down last week to take treatment in
the St. Luke hospital.

Miss Grace Barbee will leave tomor-
row for Omaha to attend tho State
Teachers' Convention.

Guy Swope returned Friday evening
from Omaha where he served .on the
federal jury last week.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Watts returned
Saturday from Brady where he was
called on official business.

Mrs. William Jeffors and Miss Eileen
Keliher, of Cheyenne, came Friday to
visit Mrs. Edwina Schatz.

Miss Sailie Fox", of Sutherland,
visited Attorney and Mrs. M. E. Crosby
the latter part of last week.

Miss Alice Wilcox, who is attending
tho Kearney normal, is expected to-

morrow to visit her parents.
Miss Hazel Nichols was the guest of

her sister Mrs. George Kanoff in Grand
Island Saturday and Sunday.

Mr3. Massey, of Omaha, who visited
Mrs. Thomas Healey last week, re-

turned liome Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Sidney Dillon who had beon a

patient at St. Luke's hospital was dis-

charged Friday of last week.
Miss Elizaboth Weinberger left Sat-

urday evening for Omaha to spend a
week or more with her sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary returned
Friday ovenine from Omaha where
they spent o week with friends.

IIII iiiia
Mrs. Ida Richards, of Omaha, came

up yesterday afternoon to spend a few
days with friends in town.

Mrs. Wood W. White left Saturday
afternoon for Grand Island to visit hor
parents for a week or longer.

Miss Jennie Leaf, of Spannuth, is
spending a week with her sister, Miss
Agnes Leaf who reside t here.

Miss Ella Williams who was a guest
at the Winkleman homo last week, re-
turned to Sidney Friday evening.

Miss Esther Lane, of Grand Island,
arrived here tho latter part of the
week and will remain indefinitely.

T. J. Brown, formerly r--f this city,
came from Madrid Saturday to visit
with local friends for a few days.

Miss EfTie Christ went to Willow
Island Friday evening where she

to spend ton days or more. -
Mrs. Daisy ilarvis has recovered

from an operation at tho St. Luke's
hospital and returned home Friday.

New Sauerkraut, 10c per qt. at
Greeson's,

Miss Mary Allen, of Gothenburg, ar-
rived here Saturday morning to viither
brother Deputy County Clerk Allen.

Miss Viola McGuire, of Kansas City,
arrived Friday evening to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire.

Mrs. Charles McGuire returned Sat-
urday from Norfolk and Schuyler whore
she v'sited with relatives two weeks.

Messrs. Maurice Guilliaume and Will
Friend went to Hastings Saturday
ovening to visit friends for a few days.

James Hutchins, of this city and Miss
Stella Robb, of Maxwell, were mar-a- t

Grand Island tho last of last woek.

For Sale Hard coal stove in good
condition. Phone Red 527 Ed. Burke. 78-- 4

Mrs. Dean, who had been taking
treatment at St. Luke's hospital, re-
turned to her home in Cozad Saturday.

Mrs. David Hunter and niece Miss
Ethel Hill, who were cuests at tno Mc
Kay home, returned to Sutherland Fri-
day.

Misses Nell Hartman and Laura
Murray will leave Thursday for Omaha
to attend the state teachers' conven-
tion.

Mrs. James Doran and Mrs. Edward
Speck returned Saturday from a two
months' visit in leading cities of the
east.

Misses Florenco Stamp returned Fri-
day evening from a two month's visit
with relatives in a number of eastern
cities.

The local schools will be closed on
Thursday and Friday of this week in
order that the teachers may attend the
State Convention in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eyerly who were
recently married at Gering returned
Saturday from a honeymoon trip to
California and will make their homo
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter, of
Roosevelt, Ariz., who had been visiting
tho former's parents at Curtis, returned
Saturday and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs A. P. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spies who were
married last week at Neomia, la., are
expected this week to make their home
here. Mrs. Spies wan formerly Miss
Josephine Daly of Neomia.

Wo guarantee "Occident" to bo not
only "just as good" but better than any
other flour on tl'e market. Russel-Millo- r

Milling Co. of Minneapolis
backs this statement by their "money
back" guarantee if a trial sack does
not convince you. Sold only at Greeson's
grocery.

Unlike most musicial comedies "A
Modern Evo" the Berlin operetta which
stirred Chicago to enthusiasm during
the past summer, is not a success be-
cause of the individual efforts of any-
one of equal opportunities. Tho success
of "A Modern Eve" lies within itself.
Tho book is so good that it would bo an
interesting entertainmont without the
music. As for tho music, its alluring
qualities are demostrated in tho vogue
possessed by most of tho melodies,
particularly tho "Good-By- e Everybody"
waltz. At the Keith next Friday

Notice.
Bring in your thoe slips dated Oct.

29th. Hub Shoe Dept.

Vic Strong in the Game.
In commenting on tho Nebraska-Missou- H

footbnll game Inst Saturday,
in which Nebiaskn won by a score of
seven to nothing, the Omaha Bee says:

Purdy, tlfo wonderful fullback of the
Cornhu$k,rs, and llallignn were ngain
featuros in, the bright work of tho
Cornhuakdrs. The manner, however, in
which Hftjligan and Purdy hit tho line
U1IU miUYCU UlUlIIM-lYUt- l IIUUUII 1U1

Rains was convincing evidence of their
thorough mastery of foot ball. Haiti
gan today probably played the most
wonderful foot ball of his career.

' Farm For Sale.
The northeast quarter (nel) section

twenty-fou- r (21) township thirteen (18)
range thirty (30) about seven miles
southeast of North Platte on south side
of Platte river, all smooOi land near
hills, good buildings,!fiftcen acres in
alfalfa, one of bostjafarms in Pint to
valley. Price SlO.OWjAty. Terms, half
cash, balance on easy! timo at 7 per
cent interest. Address Joseph Hershoy
North Platte, Neb.:' '

Says He did notK&s Elizabeth.
It is with no little degree of satisfac

tion that wo read fft the Omaha Bee the
evidence of C. W. Hull-fw-ho is attempt-
ing to getaway from paying his divorced
wife an alimony of $91.000 that he did
not kiss Mrs. W. R. McKccn while sho
whs still tho wife of Mr. McKcen.
While Elizabeth was a resident of North
Platte she was fair to look upon, and
wo presume she still Is, and while Hull
denies he "he caught her up in his arms
and kissed her" while sho was still tho
rightful Bpouso of another, he no doubt
felt a strong desire so to do. Elizabeth
is now tho wife of Hull, and she who
was Mrs. Hull is now the wife of an
Indianapolis man

"A Modern Eve."
Pretty tubes and captivating songa

occur incessantly in "A Modern Evo,"
tho remarkable Borlin musical success
with which Mort H. Singer has been
enchanting Chicagoans throughout the
summer. This attraction, will bo seen
at tho Keith Friday evening of this
week. It contains more song hits than
any musical comedy presented in years.
The alluring waltz song. "Goodbye,
Everybody," is in voguo all over the
country, and among tho other effective
songs are "Is tho Girl You Married
Still the Girl You Lovo?", "You're
Such a Lonesome Moon," "Every Day
is Christmas When You're Married'
"Hello, Sweetheart," "Won't You
Smile?" and "I'm Leaving Homo Papa"

Ready December First.
Supervising Architect Archer has

notified tho officials of the U. S. land
office that the federal buildingwill bo
ready for occupancy by that officO on
December first; though he does not ex-
pect that the building will be fully com-
pleted by that time, and it is not prob
able that the postolllce will bo inoved--
by that date. Tho entire thirl floor will
be occupied by tho land office; there
will bo an office for tho register, one
for tho receiver, a general or main
office, n large room for holding contests,
and a room for storinir tho records.
Two vaults for the storage of the moro
important recoris aro provided, and all
the furniture will be new, this latter,
Including fifty pr more filing cases of
different sizes and construction.

But little work remains to bo com-
pleted on tho second and third floors of
the building, but on the first floor there
is much finishing work uncompleted. In
order to hurry tho work along tho con-
tractor haa been working his force on
Sundays.

For Sale 1911 4 h. p. Harley David-
son motorcycle in 1st class condition,
easy terms, must

"
sell at once. Inquire

at thisjoffice. tf
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The Big Pump in Place.
Tho big thrco million gallon pump

recently ordered by tho city was placed
in position last week, and within the
next thirty days will bo connected
with tho wells and placed in service.
The now pump ifr a monstrous piece of
machinery, weighing thirty-thro- e tons,
is nliout twenty-fiv- e feet long and sots
on a concroto foundation that represents
tons of cement and sand. While Its
maximum capacity is 3,000,000 gallons
per twonty-fou- r hours, it is not prob-
able that within tho next fow years it
will be called upon to furnish its maxi-
mum, as during tho past season tho
daily consumption did not ot any timo
exceed one and one-ha- lf million gallons
during any twenty-fou- r hours, and
when tho metre system is put in voguo
our people will naturally uso less
water. The new pump will be con
nectcd with tho thirty-tw- o now wells,
and also With the twenty that have been
in servico, thus giving a water supply
from fifty-tw- o wells.

The new wells nro Hearing comple-
tion, and were it not that some of the
material has been delayed, the work
would have been completed ere this;
however, it will requiro but b short
time to finish them when the material
nrrives. Tho, two new boilers aro in
in place and ready to be fired up at any
time. At prosent steam is furnished
by a boiler that tho city purchased
shortly oner taking over the plant,
and tho boiler capacity is therefore
ample for several years to . como. In
order to accommodate these now bollors,
which nro somewhat larger than tho
old ones, an extension of about a foot
was made on the east sido of tho boiler
room.

With three now boilers, n new pump
new wells, the pumping

plant will certainly be in fine shape,
and to tho credit of the city officials
these improvements have been made
largely from the receipts of the plant;
evidence that the business of the city
is being well managed.

EVENTS IN SOCIETY.
Mrs. York Hinman will entertain the

Eastern Star kensington this week.
The weekly danco nt tho Lloyd will

bo held on Thursday ovening this week.
Managor Stamp has cngnged tho

Western Comedy Company to play at
tho Keith next week.

The 600 club will bo guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Langford and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Dixon this ovening nt the
home of tho former.

The sooiul dance held nt tho Doolittlo
ranch Saturday evening was enjoyed by
a large number of local yonng folks.
Gooa music, congenial people and plenty
of good things to oat made the nifair a
most enjoyable one to nil.

Mesdames Huffman, Federhoof and
Waltemath will entertain n number of
hdiea at a kensington tomorrow after-hoo- n

at homo of the formor. Thoy will
hold a card party Thursday evening to
u second coterie of friends.

A prettv Hallowe'on party was given
at the Schatz homo Friday evening by
Master Marcel and Miss buwina Koliher
for their sister Eileen, of Cheyenne,
who is their guests, uallowe engnmes,
applfc' contests and spooky tricks mado
up tho evening s program. 1'rizes were
wonby Master Kenneth Whalen and
Mis Alice Hoagland. LUnch appro
priate to tho day was served.

The box social held at the K. P. hall
Friday ovening by tho Junior class was
a decided sociul success and voted ono
of the most unique nnd enjoyable school
parties of tho season. ine high school
students and Koarney Military foot
ball team were cuosts of honor. Decora
tions, games and amusements for tho
evening were nil suggestive of Hallow
e'en. A box supper was served at
midnight.

Saturday J November 9,

Smith'sTriumph.
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Tho rarest llowrr of genln. )

In a great play, ftiioh n "Ilia ?
1'oHiino Hunter," wlioecom- - I

Inn la announced in this space. S

which, for tho corning week '

will ho dovnted to tclllnc t
oa all ahout this wonderful

comedy which has hold Now
Vnik and Chicago Ciiptlto for
wholo pennons nnd rulsed the v

Mneo a long way In imullo es-
teem. A truly American play
which mirrors the hnslo

of our national cbnr- - )

actor la so wolcomo that It
U no wonder that clergymen,
editors, rtuteBmen nnd mon
nnd women of Unlit nnd
leading proilnliii "Tno Tor
tune Hunter" ono of tlioeo
reiuarkahlo plecoawhlch every- -

nne must ce. I nclnntfng
In its terno drnmatla Inlvr- - '
est and morn eloquent In Its
lea.oMH Hum the lnot iroliteii.
olced Bortnon timl et nhlao

with the Kmishfue of humor
( mil gin Kiel with deep-hea- rt

en hive kiieing It li xjlhorul
tdn M1011 tti (jiod American
Irtu.

Prices SOc to $1.S0.

KEITH THEATRE

Friday, November 8th,
MORT H. SINGER

Presents the Greatest Historical Comedy Succes3
of the Century

:!"A MODERN EVE"
i

It's Tuneful Melodies are Now Being Sung, Whistled
and Played All Over the World. It's Triumphs
Have Reached the Four Corners of the Earth.
Presented Here Exactly as Produced Over Six
Months in Chicago. Superb Cast, Gorgeous Costumes

The Famous "MODERN EVE" Beauty Chorus.

PRICES 5QC TO $1-5- 0
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ROUND OAK
BASE

42
Per
Cent

More

than
any

other
Base

Burner
Made

Room 3. NcUunald Dlock,
Phone Dlack 007.
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BURNER
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This means smaller coal bills, and more heat.
See this Stovejin Our Window.

Derryberry & Forbes.

North Platte Employment Agency,
J. M. GORE & CO.,

North Neb.

EP I

Opposite Depot

Platte,

Dine here Today. This Cafe
is the one that will please
your fancy in cleanliness, good
food and service. Prices
reasonable.

Paid up

-- OFFICERS AND

CAFE I

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

DIRECTORS- -

T. O. PATTERSON. President, B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Treas.
i

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold nnd Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of Investors on first

on real estate, amply secured and drawing eight per cent

Interest. Money so invested will bo exempt from taxation.

High Grade
Perfection Kerosene Oil

The Oil that Comes Clean

Best for lamps heaters stoves:
Delivered from clean tank wagons:

Ak any dealer about Reliance
iron barrels for atoraga and a
quantity price on Perfection Oil.

STANDARD OIL, COMPANY
Nebrnilca

Omaha
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